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BANKING ON OIL
Alberta's economic recovery

hinges on the price of oil, even
though the government talks
about the importance ofeconom-
ic diversity and supports it in the
budget through the likes of petro-
chemical investments and a new
grant for distilleries.

Itt the energy sector that pro-
vides a glimmer of hope for the
province's cofiers - Budget 2017
forecasts oil at US$55 per barrel
and bitumen production is set to
ramp up to 2.9 million barrels per
dav.

Newpipelines, projectedto come
online by 2O2I, will also pump up
revenue,

But the province continues to
hedge its bpts with a $Soo-.mil-
Iion risk adjfustment to cushion the
bloltrffd,il'ildesi{ qtlite recovel as
well as is hoped.

IN TEE RED
Alberta is forecasting a $71.1-bil-

Iion debtbythe 2019-20 fi scal year,
with debt-servicing costs almost
tripling from 2015-16 to $2.3 bil-
lion.

The provincial debt to GDP ra-
tio - long a point of fiscal pride
for Alberta as the lowest in the
nation - will increase to 19.5 per
centby2Ol9-2O from 6.1per cent
in 20I5-16.

Wildrose finance critic Derek
Fildebrandt doubts Budget 2017
will satisfy ratings agencies and
avoid yet another credit dowr-
grade.
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POLITICAL FALLOUT
"- ".ifiEtli-tlle next election ear-

riarked for earlY 20rq the govern-
mentwillbebanking on a retum to
those "happy days" sooner rather
than later.

Ceci said ThursdaY het not re-
ally thinking about the election.
but noted the economy is expected
togrowby2.6 Per cent in 2017 and
gain some footing over the next
two vears.

A.fierthat, some ofthe economic

Seen shoots he's sofond of sPeak-

ing about will start to take hold
But if the new Pipelines don't

make headway, or oil Prices fail
to recover, voters will likelY have
abad fiscal taste in their mouths,
leaving the NDP in a tough spot.

Wildrose Leader Brian Jean
doesn t think the Projected rev-
enue numbers are realistic, call-
ing the budget's increase in com-
m;dity prices over the next three
to four years "hopeful thinking."

The NDP will atso have to tread
carefully in public sector contract
negotiations this Year.

But Ceci sticks bY his govern-
ment's olan. "These arethechoices
we've made," he said. "The choice
we made as a government is to
continue to suPPort Albertans
with the necessary Programs and
services they require."
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WHITTLING DOWN THE EAP
Ceci's strategy to climb out ofthe

annuat deficit hole is bY taking it
slow arld steady.

First, he said, his government
will keep spending increases below
population plus infl ation.

It will also rein in costs where it
can, such as a continued govern-
ment management salary freeze;
the new doctor agreement that
saves $5oO million; trimming
perks for the heads of agencies,
loards and commissions; and ek-
ing out another $2O0 million in
year-on-year savings.

He said those measures, com-
bined with Alberta's exPected
creaking economic recovery, will
bring cash back to the coffers and
makL it possible to start Paying
down the deficit.
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Alberta continues to drown in red
inlg even as it embarks on a record

Minister Joe Ceci un-

day ard, true to his word, the gov-
ernment isn't cutting spending in
its $54.9-billion budget, even as
energy revenues continue to lag.

Instea4 it's sinking $9.2 billion
into health facilitieq roads, main-
tenance, environmental initia-
tives and other projects under its

$6.4 billion to pay the day-to-day
bills, bringingAlberta's debtto $45
trillion.

Ceci said Thursday the budget
avoids ttre kinds ofcuts to programs
aad services Albertans have seen in
the past when oil prices falter.

"Thatt the path that previous
governments have taken, and

to $458
we're not going to repeat those
same mistal(es many are still pay-
ing for today," he said.

Presercing front-line spending
means nurses and teachers will
keep working while the economy
recovers, he said, and the thwack of
capital spending vrill create thou-
sands ofjobs after employment
evaporated during the most pro-
longed oil-price crash in Canadian
history
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veiled the province's 2017-18
budget in the legislature Thurs-


